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IN A NUTSHELL
The whole issue is presented intwo paragraphs. One is from formerSecretary Garfield and the other

from Gifford Pinchot. The one said
in his recent letter:

"Tins executive is a trustee of theproperty, rights and interests of thepublic. The people properly consid-
er the executive their particular ad-
vocate, their special representative.
His stewardship carries with it grave
responsibilities and affords splendid
opportunities to serve the people
well. President Roosevelt accepted
both responsibilities and opportuni-
ties. The work for conservation was
possible because he was constantly
looking out for the public interest,
and was willing to take action for
the public welfare unless there was
some prohibition under the constitu-
tion or in law to prevent such
action."

The other said in a recent ad-
dress:

"I hold it to be the first duty of
the public officer to obey the law,
but I hold it to be his second duty,
and a close second, to do everything
the law will let him do that
the public good, and not merely what
the law directs or compels him to
do."
' Put over against this view of the
duty of the administration the Taft-Balling- er

view as given by Walter
Wellman, in a letter sustaining the
president, and you have the larger
Issue and the only important issue
in a nutshell:

"The Roosevelt school of conserv-,tor-s.

representated by Garfield and
Pinchot, and moving upon their prin-
ciple that they may do anything the
law does not forbid them to .do,
would not issue patents. The Taft-Balling- er

school says the law must
be followed. Then the ultra-conservationi- sts

shout that millions up-
on millions of public property is to
go to a 'ring' for a mere song, where-
upon the present administration ejoins

that it is not responsible for
the law or for the conditions, but
only for an execution of the law.
The radicals declare that such leni-
ency on the part of the government
plays" into the hands of the money
makers who would enrich themselves
at the expense of the people and

--s their future resources. The conserv-
atives answer that it wouldn't be
Wise to ignore the laws of the land
even to carry out a meritorious
theory. And there you are."

Historical analogies are not con-
clusive, but they are often sugges-
tive. We have, had this contrast be-
tween the statutory duty of the
president and his larger duty de-
fined once before in the nation's his-
tory. The conditions were different
and the importance of the decision
vastly greater. But the principle in-
volved was the same. James
Buchanan was willing to do all that
the law .ordered him to do to put
down the rebellion. But the Ameri-
can people did not Bustain James
Buchanan in that postiion, nor has
posterity ever come to his defense.

There was no statutory authority
for much of anything the Lincoln
administration did. it is a question
to this day whether the constitution
ever contemplated anything but

union of states. There
was no law for the emancipation
proclamation. Lincoln looked upon
himself as "the trustee of the prop-
erty, rights and interests of the pub-
lic," as Garfield puts it, and he filled
this larger measure of his duty,
where there was "no prohibition un-
der the constitution or the law."

DOOLEY ON HIGH PRICES
Mr. Dooley in the American Maga- -

zine: An' so it goes. I complain iv
th'. rent me landlord aists me an'
sometimes I accede, as Hogan says,
to his request. Me landlord com-
plains iv th' way th-- plumber over

charges him. Th' plumber says ho
can't do anny betther thin make a
livin' on account iv th' rapacity iv
th' plumbers' union. Th' mont
prom'nent, distinguished an wealthy
memoer iv th' plumbers' union
borrid two dollars fr'm me yesterdah
because he cudden't pay his bills out
iv th' vast hoards that he'd wrenched
fr'm his boss f'r waste pipes.

An' th strange thing about it is
that it's always been true in my
recollection an' I can remember al-
most as far back as to think iv
mesilf hollerin' "moit" to ye whin
we were buildin' th' pyramids. Ye'll
say th' cost iv livin' was never higher
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f'r yo yo ar'ro right. It
so ye-r- o wrong.

It's been th' same f'r yo
th' likes iv yo. I never know th' day
whin yo weron't about th' same num-
ber iv jumps in th' with
th' price iv , When
wurrkin' eggs is down. With yo
ar're wurrkin they're That's all
there is to it. to blame, me
boy, because a colledgo profissor in
Harvard can't afford to by himsilf
a new hat. Yo've caused th' boost
in prices. ye had less wurruk
ye less an' woro fewer
clothes. WVhin yo got a steady job
ye raided th' store, th' price
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water and water rates.
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Store, a furniture Store, a Store, a Bank,
A School, a Church-- , an Hotel, a Livery Stable,

Inhabitants, 25,000 Acres Good
Land.

cell 100 five-acr- e tracts, ten-ac- re

tracts and twenty-acr-e tracts $20.00 per acre,
on terms equivalent to only cents a

We can sell only farms on these terms. The
rest our land must $25,$30, $35 $40

We these farms and on
the easy terms 6 cents per order to
start the colonization f lands The
lucky people who secure these 300 farms will
have extraordinary for the land

price year.
Landthatwfflyield$200.00

to $1,300.00 an acre profit every MUST
be good.

location la Ideal. In a wilderness,
right in the hoartofa well-govern-

community.
Creps yield abundantly on the

market ha the when prices are the

teaperatttre Is mild pleasant du-
ring1 the winter months not
hot during the summer.

natural rainfall Is abundant; an
xf 49 inches a is enough Cor every

celery.
We ur located 'fci the artesian

every acre of our land is subject to flowing
wells.

transportation Is good. have a
good trunk fine railroad water transpor-
tation as

price Is ridiculously when you
consider that land twelve miles north of us
is selling for from eight to twelve times as
much as we ask.

terms are exceedingly liberal $2.00 a
6'A cents a for a ten-acr- e farm;

$4.00 a month for a 20-ac- re farm. etc.
have no taxes to pay until you

receive warranty deed to your land,
have no Interest to on

regular payments or deferred payments.
have no recording or com-

missions to as wo sell direct to actual
purchasers only.

Wo deliver warranty deed to your land,
if you desiro, when ycu complete one-hal- f
your payments,

Weallc-vye- u 13 weeks' grace on of
your mouwily payments under certain con-
ditions, if you desire.

In case of sickness we allow you 13
weeks of grace to resume payments, if you

require it.
In event ofl deatkyour heirs succeed to

all rights, title interest in your farm.
have the right to sell or assign

farm at any time by simply giving us notice,
We allow 90 days to Inspect your

farm, or to have some friend Inspect it, or to
a report on it from person in

Florida, after such inspection, if you are
not satisfied, wo refund the full amount;
paid us 6 per interest besides, ac-
cording to our contract

We guarantee you 10 per ceat profit the
year. Your bank allows you only 3 per

cent,
tf have friends who wish to pur-

chase, we allot them farms to
yours. We are anxious to do all we con to
accommodate

Sond tha today if you want to bo om of fht lucky 300

THE BUNNELL DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
738 Bldg., Chicago, HI.

iv pork chops took a sudden leap an
whin profissor at Harvard wlnt
down to th foreman got his pay

that had been amplo whllo
yo wero found har'ly
enough in it to pay butcher's
bills. Whin ton mllyon Iv th' likes
iv yo gets cents a day
moro pay just that much

to what it lverybody to
live.

"But what am I goln' to do about
it?" said Mr. Honnessy.

"Somct pollytlckal are
In favor iv ye're not catinV said Mr.
Dooley. "I wud say stop wurrkin'
if it gives yo such an appetite."
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STOP
10 GUARANTEED !

We are so confident that this
land will Increase In value right
away that we will guarantee 10

profit the first year. We mean

exactly what we gay, if you pur
chase a farm and are unable to sell

It the first year for more than
10 profit, or If you consider the
land has not enhanced in value more
than 10fr the first year, we will
upon demand PAY YOU IN CASH

10 on your Investment.

We are confident that every one of the
juu isrsas win ne snatcnea up quiciciy,
so ii you want to De one of the lucky
ouu you win nave to act ainu aiAT ONCB. So do not delay. Send
tne coupon below for FREE
BOOK. MAPS. Etc. DO THIS
TODAY. Remember, if you
uia not sausueu, we wm re-- av,.

TO

fundyourmoneyaccord- - tTeJr BOHIEIL
mg to contract, could JWc--S Iteniopnuin Co.
we Make a fnlrer Ij55r 738 Hartford Bldg.
proposition won .: ChlcaM.llllDOii.this ?

CO,

Nome.
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lucky

BOOK. MAPS.
further exolain
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Gentlemen : As I
want to be one of the

Yir 300 to secure a farm
on terms of 614 cents adav.

I wish vou would olease Bend
me your FREE
C. which about

your land at BUNNELL, ST. JOHNS
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